
Decision :No. (., r(f t·-

BZFOEE ~HE RAILROAD COYWISSION OF ~BE STATE 

---
In the :Matter of the A;pp11oation of ) 
SOUTHERN C;.LIFOP.NIA EDISON catmAlfY, ) 
~ corporation, for an order of the ) 
Rs1lroad Commission of the state of ) .., 
C.eJ.1forn1a authoriz1l:lg it to issue, ) Applioation No. 2741-
s'9ll and. deliver 50;'000 sh8.res of its ) 
~omm.on oapital stook of the par ve.lue ) 
ot $100.00 eaoh. ) 

EDGER~ONt Commissioner. 

SUPP~~NTAL 2PINION 

Tbe Railroad Com:niss1,on of the State of CeJ.1fornia 

by supplemental orders 1n Deoision Number 4403, 4415, 4570 and 

4752, in the above entitled matter, author1zed applioant herein to 

issue and sell at not less thsn $88.00 per shere, 57,000 shares of 

its commono~ital sto~. Of this stoCk, applicant was authorized 

to is.sue 5,:000 she.res to ita employees and the balanoe to the 

gene raJ. pub lie. 
APplioant herein, on July 29, 1919, filed, 1n the 

above entitled metter, its Eighth supplemental Application asking 
for authority to issne and sell, in addition to the 57,000 shares 

heretofore authorized, a fnrther 2,000 shares, to be sold in one lot 

at $88.00 net oaeh per share • .. 



At the hear1llg, applicant reported that all the 

stook whioh it was author1zed to sell to the pub110, &8 

d1stinguished from its employees, has been sold, and that 

it haa an untilled order from an eaetern broker for 2,000 

sha.res~ Applicant w1sb&s to fill th1s oriel' for 2~-000 

shares an~ use the proceeds ~or the purposes specified 

in the orders of the Commission now in effeot 1n the above 

entitled matter; namoly~- the payment of notes snd aoc~tB 

paYable. 
I horewi th EUbm1t the follow1J:lg form of Order: 

EIGRTlI SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EllISON COMPANY hs."V1:cg asked 

for authority to issue and sell 2,000 shares of its oommon 

capital stook of the par value of $100.00 per share, a 

publio hesr1:ag having been held, and the Commission being 

of the opinion tllat the money, property or labor to be 

prooured or pa1d for by such issue of stook 1s reasonably 

required for the purpose or purposes-specified in the Order, 

and tha:t suoh purpose or purposes are not in whole or in 

part reasonably ohargeable to operating expenses or to 

inoome; 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that southern California 

Edison CompSllY, be aJld it is hereby, gr811ted authority to 

issue for not less than $88.00 net caSh per share, 

~ "J. 
," ..... ,~ .. ~ 
.....::~"~) .. ~., 



2.000 shares of 1tscommon cap1tal stook of the par value 

of $100.00 per sha~. 
IT IS BEBEBY FURTElER ORDEREI> that this Co11lZD1a-

sion IS Deois1on Number 4403, a.s amended, by 611pplemental 

orders thereto, shall remain in full force and effeot 
except as modified byth1s Eighth Supplemental Order. 

Tbe forego1xlg SUpplemental Op1nion and Eighth SIl::;>ple-

mental Order are hereby approved and ordered filed as the supple-

mental Opinion ~d Eighth supplemental Order of the Railroad OO~ 

mission of the State of California. 
/~ 

Dated at San Fr811cieoo, Ca1.1!ornia, this 7 day 

o~ August. 1919. 

Comm1.s810nere. 

.r) ;'7~) 
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